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ONE of the EASIEST
things to do in Plattsmouth is to
SA VE food money at this store!

Campbells

SOUPS
Choke of 21 Varieties

6 Cans 49 31,

Hamburger --- ---

Krmfc ground, pure meat, no cereal.

Pork Sausage - - - - -
Pare nulfa. Old Plantation seasoning.

Spare Ribs --- ---

Prenn, menty qnalitjr.

Lard, 1-l- b. pkgs. - - - -
Dold'a 100 pare. In eartona. j

Sauer Kraut --- ---

Fancy, freah quality. New ahlpment.

Pork Steak ---- ---

Sliced from Boston Bntta. holer qnality.

Northern or
Michigan NAVY

BEANS
10 lbs.,
5 lbs.

Karo Bine Label

can, 49
5-I-b.

Casco Batter, made in Plattsmouth. Quarters, 18i ; Solids, lb 17
Silver Bar Tomatoes, No. 2y?j can, 3 for 29
Aunt Nellie's Dark Bed Kidney Beans, No. 2, 3 for 25
Seedless Baisins, 4-l- b. bag, 29 ; 2-l- b. bag 15
Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, 2 lbs.. 15 ; Small size, 4 25
C & H Powdered or Brown Sugar, 3 lbs 21

. . .

Crown Jewell

FLOUR
Every Bag
Guaranteed

48-l- b. bag

15c

69c

SYRUP

Can 27c

l

Sweet, Mild Blend
55

The Food

and

Frect Dish with -
waiir i aey lmi.

START RIOTING

Vitamin Wonder
Promotes Health, Growth

Vitality

Cereal every Pkg. Pkg.

New York. The eviction of ten- -
ante trrrr PDi'nn i r- ' t r. t 1 -

t.i3 J. w.ii v. n J. 1 ' i lUiCll 13 til 1 Ui Cfc

dise Alley," a writers' and artists
colony, precipitated a riot during!
which one man was injured so se-

verely, he was taken unconscious to j

a hospital where surgeons said he;
probably had a fractured skull. Pis- - j

tols were drawn, fights started and
heads were thumped even before the

broke out.
Six deputies and twenty police-

men appeared at Paradise Alley dur-
ing the morning with eviction orders.
When they entered one apartment to
evict the four tenants, they found the
rooms filled with smoke and the fur-
niture in ashes. Another writer
threatened to shoot if the officers
broke In. They drew .pistols and

f : 'i H-- f
Thomas Walling

Abstracts of Title ?
Phone 324 - Plattsmouth X
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Ad for Tues., Wed., Jan. Feb. 1

10-l- b.

Your
Choice

Per

Sc
Blatz or

Can

lbs

Monte lc
COFFEE S3c

Hinky-Dink- y

COFFEE

19c

EVICTIONS

riot

Guaranteed
24-lb- ., 53 OA
48-l- b. sack. OJFC

Omar Wheat Cereal

Company

Pound

MALT

Gesundheit

39c

Del

f,1?:

Hinky-Dink- y

FLOUR

23
MODERN and OLD FASHION

Dance!
LEGION BUILDING

Plattsmouth

Wednes., Feb. 1st
Foley's Orchestra

from DeLuxe Dance
Hall, Omaha

Gents, 25c Ladies, 10c

forced the door open. The tenant
was unarmed. After the furniture
had all bejn placed in the street,
police broke up several protest meet-
ings and then left. Two hours later
they were called back. Unable to
quell what they described as "rioti-
ng,"" they sent a call for reinforce-
ments. During the riot which en-

sued three of the 200 participants
were arrested, charged with disorder-
ly conduct.

Custom Hatching

LET US HATCH THOSE CHEAP EGGS
INTO EARLY, PROFITABLE CHICKS!

Price for Hatching is . . . $2.50 for 1 Tray
of 160 Eggs this Season

BABY CHICKS
White Leghorns and White Rocks

Depression Prices

We Fe Nolte
Mynard, Nebr.

Telephone 3614, Plattsmouth Exchange

FLATTSJIQJETH SEMI -

Farm Holiday
Organization is

Reaching Out
Branch at Mynard to Initiate Group

in Center Precinct Tonight
Much Interest Shown.

From Thursday Dally
The Farmer's Holiday movement, a

child of the four years of depressed
conditions under which the farmers
of the west have labored, is spread-
ing fast in this section of Nebraska
and the keenest interest shown in
the plans of the various groups.

This was evidenced by the largely
attended meeting at the Mynard
community building last evening and
which was attended by farmers from
all seitions of east and central Cass
county.

Tha Holiday association offers no
general program, the local groups
form their own particular plan of
action to suit the locality and the

of the cases as they arise.
The meeting last evening at My-

nard was addressed by Rev. H. A.
McKelvey, the pastor of the Mynard
church, who is an enthusiastic work-
er in the battle for securing equal
rights for the farmers and laborers
of the country. The address of Mr.
McKelvey was one of inspiration to
tho members of the group. The state
officers who had planned to attend
the meeting were unable to be here
owing to an interstate meeting at
Des Moines, with Milo Reno, nation-
al president.

At the meeting last evening the
permanent officers of the association
were named, they being:

Chairman Charles Stretten.
Vice-Chairm- an Rpy O. Cole.
Secretary-Treasur- er Royal Smith.
The Mynard unit has been asked

to assist in the organization of a
group in Center precinct and this
evening W. F. Nolte and Mr. Stret-
ten are to meet at the Philpot school
house and perfect an organization.
In Center precinct the taxpayers
league there is being transferred in-

to the holiday movement to give a
broader scope to the work of the
organization in that part of the
county.

In addition to the general farm
crisis confronting the country, the
Mynard unit discussed many df the
tax problems and methods by which
they might be lightened. Attorney
A. L.. Tidd, of this city, who is also
interested in tax reduction organ-
izations, was present and gave a
most interesting talk to the mem
bers of the unit.

There have been many requests for
the local unit to assist In forming
holiday branches at Union and Louis
ville and which will probably be
taken up in the near future.

FISHERMEN SUFFER LOSS

The owners of fishing nets, lines
and other equipment, who have
shacks located along the Missouri
river, have been suffering the loss of
a great deal of their property in the
last week.

The Grebe brothers, who have
fished on the river for years and
have a great deal of equipment that
they use in the fishing activities,
were the victims of the visit of the
thieves a few days ago. They had
been in the habit of leaving the mo
tor to their boat as well as seins In
the shack, but one night decided that
it would be best to take them home.
Their "hunch" was correct for the
next morning when visiting the
shack it was found that the lock had
been forced and several pair of oar-

locks as well as a fish dressing hook
had been taken.

!T

John Richardson also was a suf-

ferer from the visitation of thieves
who night proceeded to
make away with a large part of his
fishing equipment.

There are a large number engaged
in fishing this winter and the own-
ers of seins and other fishang equip-
ment are keeping a close watch that
they do not lose these articles so
necessary to securing a livelihood.

TAX PROPERTY BILL

WEEKLY JOTTBHAL

Wednesday

The state house of representatives
Wednesday took up the consideration
of a measure which is of interest in
Plattsmouth and other cities of the
state. This is house roll No. 121 by
Ratcliffe of Hitchcock and Wells of
Jefferson. It is providing for sale
upon affirmative vote of three--
fourths of a city council or village
board, of property acquired thru fore
closures on taxes or other liens and
permits this to be done by ordinance.

As explained by its introducers and
others it is designed to relieve the
tax burden by putting more property
back on the tax list.
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MORE NOW
THAN

Ever Before
YOU NEED INSURANCE to pay for
the loss yon may suffer. It is harder
now to get started again if fire or
wind destroys your home or business !

Can You Afford
to Lose?

HOW would a fire or windstorm, a
car wreck or damage suit affect you
just now ? Can you afford to take the
chance when good insurance costs
so little? Be Protected! Be Safe!

INSURE WITH

Duxbury & Davis
Donat Bldg., Phone 56

REPRESENTING
The Largest and Oldest Insurance

Companies in America

W. C. Elmelund,
Once Legislator,

is Now Dead
Long Time Resident of Valparaiso,

Nebr. Was Retired Farmer
and Banker.

Williac C. Elmelund, legislator in
1913 and 1915, retired farmer and
banker, and life long .resident pf
Nebraska, died Thursday at his home
in Valparaiso at the age of 61. Born
on a farm near Wahoo, he lived
many years there and at Valparaiso,
and twelve years in Lincoln, return
ing to Valparaiso last September. He
was a democrat and represented
Saunders county in the house of rep
resentatives.

Mr. Elmelund was for some time
interested in the banking business at
Greenwood, while still a resident of
Lincoln, and is well known in the
western portion of Cass county.

Surviving Mr. Elmelund are his
wife, Eva; three-- sons, Nelson W. of
Los Angles, and Wilbur E. and
Wayne C at home; two daughters
Mrs. Lucile Melehior of Valparaiso
and Miss Edith at home; and two bro-

thers and a sister. Ed, Arthur and
Miss Hulda, on the paternal farm
near Wahoo.

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

The many friends here of Mrs.
W. S. McGrew, of Louisville, presi-
dent of the Cas3 County Woman's
club federation, will be pleased to
learn that she is improving. Mrs.
McGrew was taken from her home at
Louisville some two weeks ago to
Omaha, where she was operated on
at the Methodist hospital. Follow-
ing the operation the patient de-

veloped a case of "hospital mumps,"
of a swelling of the glands of the
glands of the throat and which made
it difficult for the patient to breathe
and as a result it was necessary to
operate a second time and place a
tube in the throat for breathing.
For several days the condition of the
patient was critical, but she is now
eome better and the swelling re
ceding so that it is hoped she may
soon be on the highway to recovery.

SUFFERS FRACTURED ARM

From Friday's Daily
Mrs. John Albert, last evening suf

fered the fracture of the right arm
just above the wrist. Mrs. Albert was
going to the front of the house to
secure the evening paper from the
porch and as she was walking down
the hall slipped and fell. She fell
with the full force on the right arm
and the result that the arm was
fractured just above the wrist. The
patient was given medical aid and
made as comfortable as possible un
der the circumstances.
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Use your telephone
for safety as well as
business or pleasure.
Call 9 at your con-
venience ifor depend-
able insurance, coun-
sel and advice.

S. S. DAVIS
Ground Floor Bates Bldg.

PLATTSMOUTH

Search for
Trio Wanted

Here Continues
Sheriff Sylvester Following All Pos-

sible Clues to Beveal Parties
at the McCulloch Farm

From Saturday's Dally
The office of Sheriff Homer Sylves-

ter has been busy the past few days
tracing down all possible leads that
might reveal the identity of the three
young men who attempted the rob-
bery of the McCulloch farm home last
Wednesday morning.

The investigation of the sheriff has
revealed that on January 8th, Ed Mc-

Culloch, who resides with his mother
and sister at the farm, had been stuck
up by a man who visited the farm,
but that on that occasion as was the
case at the last visit, there had been
nothing secured.

At the time of the previous hold-
up, Mr. McCulloch was home in the
evening when a stranger appeared
and stated that his car was stuck near
the farm and he wished the aid of a
car or team to help pull the car. Mr.
McCulloch offered to go and see if he
could help push the car until it start-
ed, the man saying that his wife and
child were in the car. As the two
men came out of the front yard and
had progressed down the road a short
distance, another man joined the par-
ty and Mr. McCulloch was requested
to turn over $5 or what money he
had. Not having any money with him
he was berated and threatened by the
men with being "taken for a ride."
The men had a gun with a bayonet
on it, McCulloch stated to the officers.
After argument and convinced that
the farmer had no money with him,
the party of men drove away.

The night of the stickup was bright
moonlight and the men in the party
resembled very strongly the descrip-
tion of the trio of masked bandits
who were at the farm last Wednes-
day.

Mr. McCulloch did not report the
incident for fear of alarming the oth-
er members of the family.

The fact that the farm is located
off the main arteries of travel Indi
cates that the persons who came to
the farm made the trip with this par-

ticular farm as their objective and
had not merely selected the place at
random to stage their stick-u- p. .

HOLD OFF ON LICENSES

County Treasurer John E. Turner
has been advised by the motor ve-

hicle division of the department of
public works, that while they have
not issued any order for the dis
continuance of the issue of auto li-

cense plates, pending a new bill,
that there is a change contemplated.
Leaders in the state legislature, be-

longing to the house roads commit-
tee, have advised Nebraska car own-

ers not to purchase their plates at
this time. The legislature has a bill
before them which if is expected will
pass, providing for the cutting in
two of the license fees for the com-

ing year. Those who have already
paid the license fees will have to be
rebated the sum in excess of any new
fees, which will bring an expense to
the counties. In order to escape the
rebating it is asked that the car
owners refrain for the present from
securing the plates. Pending the
passing of the emergency legislation
the officers will permit the use of
the old plates.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY

From Friday's Dally
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sydebotham

are today enjoying the passing of
the fifty-fift- h anniversary of their
marriage, which occurred on Janu
ary 27, 1878 at Oakley, Iowa. It was
on that date that Miss Mary Lane
and C. P. Sydebotham were joined in
the bonds of wedlock and which cov

ered more than the half century.
The bride and groom of so many

years ago are numbered among the
most highly esteemed residents of
the community and for twenty-on- e

years have made their home in
Plattsmouth. Mr. and Mrs. Syde
botham and family moved to Ne
braska from Iowa some forty-fou- r
years ago and have since made this
state their home.

Both of the estimable couple are
in the best of health at their ad
vanced age, Mrs. Sydebotham being
seventy eight and Mr. Sydebotham
seventy-seve- n.

Three daughters represent the
family that Mr. and Mrs. Sydebotham
have reared, they being, Mrs. Roy

Stlne of this city, Mrs. John A. John
son of Courtland, and Mrs. B. H.

Swift of Portland, Oregon.
The anniversary was quietly ob

served today at the home where the
bride and groom with their son-i- n-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Stlne
enjoyed a fine family dinner party.
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Black & White
Plattsmouth's Leading

Corn Meal
Yellow or White

10-l- b. bag

15'
Rolled 10 lbs

JAITUABY

Cash Store

Oats, bulk,

Navy Beans

for

19c

Strained Honey, 5 for 45
Comb Honey, 2 combs for 25$
Kraft Salad Dressing-- , jar 29
Sugar, 10-l- b. cloth bag 400
Linko Malt, hop flavored, 3 for $1
Santos Peaberry Coffee, now, lb. 250
Fancy Santos Coffee, now, lb 100

TAKE OUR ADVICEand
Buy Flour NOW!

Prices Bound to Go Up!
Congress fs considering a to levy $2 a barrel (50
cents a sack) Tax on Flour, to go to the farmer in
increased wheat prices. Whether this is passed

or somo other, prices will be higher!
BOSS FLOUR, 48-l- b. bag 79c
IGA FLOUR 48-l-b. bag 98c
LITTLE HATCHET FLOUR 48-l- b. 89c

WEDDED AT NEBRASKA CITY

The home of Mrs. Jacob Ehlers at
Nebraska City, was the scene of a
pretty wedding Wednesday afternoon
where her daughter, Clara, became
the bride of Alvin Horn of near Ne-hawk- a.

Only the relatives of the
bride and bridegroom were present.
Rev. W. A. Taylor of Union officiated.

The home was beautifully decor-
ated in pink and white.

The eride was attended by Mi3S

Velma Munn of Nebraska City. Har-
old Kreeklow of Manley was best

Muriel Kettlehut, small daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Kettlehut of Ne-haw-

carried the rings on a heart-shape- d

satin pillow.
The bride was beautifully gowned

in navy blue carried a bouquet
of pink roses. Mis3 Munn wore dark

Specials
for Wednesday
Ginghams and

Prints
Heavy, serviceable Ging-
ham for dresses, child-
ren's wear, play etc.
27 inches also some
dark Prints, 36 in. wide.

Wednesday Only

Per Yard 5

CURTAINS
Ruffled Curtains, Cottage
Sets, Odd Panels. Former
values to 98c. Close-O- ut

pric-e-

MONDAY. 30, 1933.

. MICHIGAN

5 lbs.

lbs.

qt.

. . .

bill

bill

. .

man.

and

suits,
wide;

brown and carried a bouquet of sweet
peas.

Refreshments were served from the
room table which was decor-

ated with a large wedding cake and
pink The couple departed for
a short vi3it to Kansas City.

Thejr will reside on a farm north
of Nehawka after 15. Both
Mr. Horn and his bride are popular
among a large circle of friend3 who
extended congratulations and good
wishes.

Plattsmouth stores offer every
shopping advantage of the larger
city, plus a personal contact be-
tween buyer and seller that means
far more than the "opportunity of
choosing from an extra or
two of pink."

Journal Want-ad- s cost only a
few cents and get real results I

Men's Winter Weight
RIBBED

Union Suits
Long sleeve, ankle length.
Cream color. Sizes 36-4- 6.

Wednesday Only

49c
Net Panels

fine Net Panels are
single panels from our
regular stock of lace cur-
tains. There Is Just one
of each kind. Regular 98c
to $2.95 each. While they
last, at

69 each

Another Big Sale of
Damasks for Drapes

, Beginning Wednesday, Feb. 1st
is another Big Sale of Fine Drapery Fabrics

at a very low price. Once again we had the oppor-
tunity to purchase Orchard A Wi I helm's wholesale
short lengths of Drapery fabrics, and hero Is an-
other opportunity for you to purchase materials that
sell as high at 93.60 per at a very low price.

These Fabrics are All 60 Inches Wide

69C per yard

Soennichsen's
The Largest Store in Cass County

I

SI

dining

tapers.

February

shade
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